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Term a..three dollars per annum, pay¬

able in advance; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be th&se
dollars and fifty cents. No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Editor, until all arrearages are paid.

^idvertiuancntu not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times tor one dollar, and
twenty -five corns for each continuation, j
It' no directions^are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued ItH for¬
bid, c ,

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART
NERSH1P.

THE
dcr the firm of Hugh M'Call 8c Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
Cms having any demands against the

:oncern are requested to render them
. settlement ; and those indebted are

i TVdthat the books and accounts are;
) v ii 1 \t hands or James K. Douglas &

o.v the highest price will be given
ior ^ kton received in payment.

i hose persons who do not satisfactorily
liquidate their accounts by the first of j
March next, will find them plaped in the
hands of an attorney.

J. K. Douglas.
, .

M. M'Call. -

J. J. Blftir, I

January 1 1821 S7-3t.

Notice.
i ¦*.*** * *i£fY* v

THR co-partnership heretofore existing
under the firm of EVANS Is BAKliK, is
this day by mutual consent* dissolved..
Those having demands against * im

will please present them by the first ofFeb¬
ruary ; and those indebted are earnestly, re*
quested to make immediate

January 1, Its I. . '

Notice
ALL persons

against the estate
deceased ; aye ret
accounts in,
prescribed
to laid
mentto

Sui

mumm

, demands
Frawa,

ndai* their
fti the time

those * indebted
immediate pay

raser, Ex'r.
,t. 12* 2d.-tl

ce , i
to all persons in-
he late Reuben 1.
diate payment and

lemands, Will please
attested.
It. Milliard.

21.*

aving any demands
Johm Mims, deceas-

to render them in the
y law, and thoae indebted
immediate payment.

John Marsh, Jidm'r.
182!. 38. t

yl.

iLLED before me the td ofSeptem-
"20 by Thomas Byrd of this district,
HEL HOR3E COLT, thirteen

tffo y ears old next spring,feet white.valued at fifteen

fam Johnson, J. p. *
. S. C. 10th Sept. 1820.

55
all her

Estray.
before me on 2d September,
ih King, of Lancaster, dis-
RREL MARE, 4 feet 10
Mr years old next spring,
:e, a smalt snip on her nose

le marks on her back.val-
jve dollars.

William Johnson, j. p.
, dist. S. C. Sept. 10th 1829.

ItaVB4I.
STON, of Lancaster District,
i me, a BAY HORSE, five

_ Is high, eight or nine years old, two*frkit£ leet, a small Star in his face, a ble¬mish in his right eye, some Saddle marks
ott his Sack, trots an<tpaces, kc. *'

Appraised at fcifthtv Dollars.
}Vm. Johnatonf J. P.

, l#an6tBft*r District, b. C. D£c. 21. 34

Notice.
PERSONS having demands against

William Thomas, deceased, are desired
to render them according to law. And
those indebted to him, are required to
make immediate payment to

Micajah Thomas,
AdmW. IV. Thomas , dec.

^Camden, March 8, 1921. 42.4
i

.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to William B.

Stovkr, are requested to call on me, in
Camden, and settle their re»pertive debts,

I his papers were Jleft villi me forcollec-
, tion.

? William M'Willie.
LIT December 7 . 1820. . 32 tf

1
1

tgi 825 Reward;
LOUT!

A POCKET BOOK, Sunday Even-
ing the I7th'inst. containing a 55100 bill ot
the Bank of the State ot South-Carolina,
*No. 93,* letter D. it is an old jivorn bill,
ntorn abopt one inch at the bottom. It also
contained a bill of the United States*
Banlt.

Hiehard H. Blount.
* - Camdem, Dec. 2 1 , 1820. 34 tf
. . »

Monej Lost ! .^
IJDST on Tuesday night the 1 9th inst.

two Ten Dollar Bills of the State Baal;
,of North-Carolina, (Numbers not recollect-
ed,) one of them had apieceoff whicl?.
was enclosed in it ; they were payable at
the Branch ftaiJk of rayetteville.

- Five Dollars will "be faid to.any pcrsoTi
who will leav^ lliem -t tnc i ai 6* >.

Welsh & Smyth's Tavern.
Camden, Dec. 21, 1820. 34 tf

' 1 " 1 1 I' ¦¦.It-. ¦ix^^Tw.r.l

mwtt m. m m/mr r

LEVY fc M'WILLIE, having extend¬
ed their Co-Partnership, will continue to
practice in the Courts of LAW ibc EQUI¬
TY, with renewedjijifceftce; and may at all
times be found at tSSr respective Offices,
in Camden and Columbia

December 7, 1890. 39 tf

In the Common Pleas. |
John Mortorty 1 -

?8. > Case in Attachment.
David Brown* J H
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this

did, (A the tenth day of May,'ib the^SMMof our Lord one thousand eight hundred .

and twenty* file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of .this state, and has neither wife
nor attorhey known within the same* upon
wh6m»a copy ol the said declaratu^»« with
a rule to plead thereto within a year an# a

day, might be served t It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen¬
eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬
vided, that the Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or hefore
the eleventh day of May, which will be in
the >*ttjj§ our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. c. p.
Office o Common Pleas,

Kershaw District, May 10, 1850.

In the Common Pleas*
Willis Alsobrook, "J

> Attac/imetiwj^MArthur Boeker, J
|f( SPHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case
did* on the fith day of. JtiOft in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration In the Office
of this Honorable Court, gainst the l>r-

; fendant, who is absent from awl without the
limits of this State, and haa neither wife
nor attorney known within the aame, upon| whom a copy of the said declaration^ with
a rule to plead thereto within a ytaf and a
day, might be served : It is therefore Or-
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the-
Gencral Assembly in thft case made and]provided, that the Defendant do appear4and plead to the Said declaration, on or
before the 1 5th day of June, which will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty -one, otherwise final
ind absolute judgment will then be gitcnand awurded agspnst him.

Thotnat P. Evans, c. c. P.
Office of Common Pleas, .

Kershaw District, June 14> 1#20*

.. .

Samuel Lopez .c Co. have deposited
their demands with lmev Notice is hereby-
given, that if immediate payment be not
made, suit* will be instituted thereon.

. 11. Buliard.
SeptemberT, 1$20. .

... 21.

Boots Shoes* I
THE subscribers take this method to

inform the public that they have just re¬
ceived and are opening a large and elegant
assortment of

BOOTS$ SHOES,
OF (heir own manufactory* equal to any

offered ip this market.-which the^ offer
by wholesale or retail, on the niostrcason-
ble terms .consisting of
Ladre^WaJkm^hoe^
Gentlemen's Wellington Boots,
Do. CalfAm Shoes and Pumps,
Do, thick of different qualities,
Boys and Miiaei Bootees and Shoes,
Children's Shoes, and various other kinds.

All past favors gratefully acknowledged
and a continuance of them solicited.J.WbiUjffco.Carnden, Dec. 7, 1820, . , - 32 tf j

N. B. Country merchants wishing to
supply themselves,, will do well to call.

J. W; & Co.

Notice.
ALL person^ indebted to the late con¬

cerns of A. Hodges &_Co. and lionets
& M'Caa, are hereby notified that the

.
Books of aeieount, Notes and Bonds of
the said concerns ;aue placed in the hands
of JofN Cartes, Esq. to be collected
with as little delay as possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to make a final
and complete settlement of the said co-
partnership*.K Postell jVl'Caa.

.Survive j UcLger &xM*faa*October 20. 26.-tf

^SouiH<-arolinay Lancaster District,
fobn Montgomery, 1
mwU r"s"
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above

case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of the Clerk of this, honorable
Court, against the Defendant, whp, is ab-
tsent from, and without the limits of this

tate, and hath neither Wife nor Attorney
nown within the mMc, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
|>leed< thereto within a year and a day,might be served. Jt is therefore ordered,
in pursuance of the Act of the General
'Assembly of the said State, in such case
:made and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appear and plead to the 9ak| declara¬
tion, on or before the 6th day of April,which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,otherwise fqia)absolute judgment will be

hgiven and awarded against him. .

William M'Kcima, c, c.r. ,
Office of Common Piers,

Lancaster District, April 5th, 1620. .

In the < 'ominon Fleas.
South-Carolina.*Lancaster District .

James Blair, Credit in *")
possession, ( Case on Attach*

¦ uieut .

William Howe, J
WH fcl^EAS the Plaintiff, in this actkik

did on the 6th day of April, in the yearof
our Lord -one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of

f the Clerk of thie Honorable Court againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and liath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom k copy of the said
declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,within a year and a day might be served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of
the \ct of the General Assembly of the
said State, in such case made and provid¬ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the 6th day of April* which will be in the
year o£ our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty-one,"otherwise final and

judgment will l>e given and

f wllliam M'Kenua, c. c.p.
Office of Common Pleat,

DiottUt, -AftrH 1820.
*¦ " " ' r '.] i

F **;W; JITQK SALE,Two good Counting Noun. l)e$ks.
Apply to the Printer.December T, 18*0. 33 tj !

JV otice.

THE. Subscriber having been consti¬
tuted the Attorney of the securities of M.
C. Wiggins, late SherifV of Kershaw, is
authorised to request all demands againstthe said securities, to be present duringthe sitting oi the Court of Common Pleas
91 April next, and such as appear legalwill be settled without suit, to the extentgf the r«spective liabilities of each securi¬
ty, from and alter April 1822, with interest.Such as are regarded inadmissible serviceof Writ* will be accepted on, and everyfacility afforded to their determination iuNovember next.

Stephen D. Miller,
March 8, 1821. 42.tf

Notice.
; I hereby forewarn any person from
baying or tracing for a promiaary Note for
ftve hundred dollars, made payable the
1 5th of January last, given to Furnifold
Ju rnigan, as the san\e has been fraudulent¬
ly obtained, and I am determined -not to
pay the same* unless compelled by law.

Hartwell liedforil.
March 8, 1821. 42.{f

jere*iOFFER their. Stock of GOODS, now
complete) Wholesale or Ketail, for Cash
or approved credt, at reduced prices
f , November 23,1820 SO.tf

-¦¦ " "¦l" w

A great Bargain .

The subscriber offers for sale his Pian-
rtation in Kershaw Dis.rict, (Mount Ver-
jjnon,) containing about 500 acres, about
200 of which is low ground of a most su-

[ perior quality, about 40 of which is nowI in cultivation and has produced upward*of fifty bushels corn to the acre. There
are about 2v>0 acres cleared land, -a toler¬
able Dwelling-House and every necessary
gut-building, negro houses sufficient for
60 negroesi Cotton, negroes or goodpu-
per will he received in payment. ^A credit
of lour years will be given to an approved
purchaser, one fourth paid wbeh titles are
made and possession given, which may be

the month of November next, if requir?ed. The provision crop and stock can be
bad with the/ premises. The range is
supposed to be the best in the middle coun¬
try and the situation as healthy as any in
the state. For further particulars apply
,to Cafiti JoMn Kennedy, in Camden, or the
subscriber on the premises.

' Jatnea C. PostelL .

vi March 22. .44.

t(Thomas Warren.
" RETURNS his thanks to bia friends
and the public, for the liberal encourage¬
ment he has received since his commence¬
ment in,, business, and informs them that
he has lately received a large stock of the
best Mahogany and other materials for car-
tying on tfcf- * .'

.\ Cabinet Mukivg Business.
He therefore flatters himself from. his

own knowledge in the business, and having
employed the best ^orkmcn from the
North, that he will beablc to supply the
public with all kinds of Furniture of the
best quality, newest patcms and on the
most reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduotis attention, to merit a
continuance of past favois.

'
r October 26. - 26.t
- . ¦

^j r

In the Common' Pleas.
South-Carolina , Lancaster District,

James Blair, Garnishee"!
in possession, t Case In Attach*

v*.' f mens, >

William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case,

did on the Sth day of April* in the year of
out Lord one thousand eight hundred anrl%
twenty, file his declaration, in the office of

i the Clerk of this Honorable Court, against
' the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration with a rule to plead thereto
within year ar(8**a day, might be served.
.It Is therefore ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of the said
6tate, in such case made and*provided, that
thjf said Defendant do appear and plead to
.the Said declaration on or before the 6th
day of April, which will be intheye^rof
'our Lord one thousand eight htuyU-ed and
twenty-one, otherwise final anfjabsolute
judgment will be given and awarded against

William M'Kcnnft, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Lancaster j

- District, April 5, 1 820.

I jNuiice.
A I J. persons inotLieti to the iate firm#*Monkoe & M'Lfcoc, are requested tocaUand settle their accounts.

JVlovoe & Ai'Leod.Camden, Feb. 8, 1821, 41. 3

In the Common Pleas..John Gooch, Jvs. > Attachment*Jesse Hood. JWHEHEAo the Plaintiff in this casedid, on the 14th day of June, in the y«M|r ofour Lord one thousand eieht * ---*

\ju uic win day ot June, in the y«M|r of .-our Lord one thousand eight hundred andtwenty, J&ie his deciaration in the Office of .this Honorable Cou it, a^aisst the Defend* -ant, who is absent from and without t] ©limits of this State, and has neither wifenor attorney known withirtthe same, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration, with.a rule to plead thereto'within a > car and *day, might be served : It is therefore Or¬dered, *n pursuanceof the ActV jh*Genenal Assembly in thavcase made andprovided, that (he Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration* on crib*fore the 15th day of June, which will bein the year of ouv Lord one thousandcighthundicd an^twemy.one, otherwh^ fihaland absolute judgment will then begiveoand awarded against him.Thomas P. Evans, c. c. P«jraHOffice of Common Pleas, * *

Kershaw District, June 14, 1820. '
"( w

'

V? y 1/ *
v Z .»

' ¦ 11 lIn the Common Pleas.
Roland Corneliw«,l

vs. % I Case in Attachment*John AT milie. \ / f V *

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this casedid, on he tenth day of May, fotitcycatof our tord one thousand ei^ht hundredand twenty, file his declaration in the Officeof this Honorable Court, against the De~-fcndant, who is absent from and withoutthe limits of thiB state, and }iaa neither ^ifeattorney ktiown within the tame, upon! whom, a copy of the said declaration,Nirith '

a rule to plead thereto within a year and aday, might be served : It is therefor© Or*dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen*era! Assembly in that case made and pre-,vided, that the Defendant do appear andplead to the said declaration, on or beforethe eleventh day of Mayt which will be'ii^the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty-one 5 otherwise finaland absolute judgment will then be givenand awardedagainst him
Thomas P. Evans, c. c. P. r'.Office of Common Picas, .t: r-.Kershaw District, Mav 1 0,1020. * *<

^ '

'

To Boarding House and. H«rtel Keepers !
FOR ZMLEt .<

. » ^ 9 *THE Premises, situated on Hbe Cor¬ners ot King and Maik.et and Yotk andMarket Streets, Camden, recently occopi"ed by W. Vaughan, Esq. They arc ilos*to the public Offices, and, wpuld beweU^suited for either a Privatf. ?lote^ ok,a Boarding House. A Vrame iAtH'^ready to be enacted ; so 9* to afford cvei ypossible facility to a purchaser, who l.i .either of those objects in view. The wbcloProperty, shewing throe fronts, with ever,necessary out building, and, amonflytfetr .an e*cclient Brick Store House, Smol># >House, fisc. would be eold on fkvourabloTerms, Apply 011 the Premises.Camden, December 1 1, - S3 tfN. B. fiood Paper would be taken iupayment*
*

'

. A Tract of 350 Acres of. Land, withinthree miles of Ciind«D» well calculatefor any one becoming the purchaser of tl.aabove property j apply as above, >

FROM the Sub*i!»>»cr on «he 14th Dtca i-bgr last, near the l'»*tHock ubove Vjeewkix *Ntsgro Fellow jiMiedBEX.
- 'J about 5 feet 4or $ inch¬es high, 28 years old, black And' wcflbuilt, lie has loot rA pcfce of his fight car,some large scar* on his -back, stoppage inhis speech, sJ^ look, he may follow wag*ons into N*,i tb-Corntina where he ranin

'

from, had on a new wool Hat, tflHftftfxk>th Hsr«x>\it Coat with s Urge Clock in,it. Th# Subscriber wi%br5* the #frf% <.information if he ta caught or lodgcc* ? >

Eli V. .«atonT * '. V/«|

Cbc^pr District, S.C. f'eb. U 4..*.


